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ONLINE RENEWAL COMING IN 2015
Next year for the first time, CTCMA registrants will be able to complete
registration renewal online. CTCMA strongly encourages you to take
advantage of this new system. All registrants who complete their renewal
online will be entered into a draw for a chance to win an Apple iPad.
Some of the Benefits to completing renewal online:
• Instant confirmation of receipt
• Being able to pay by credit card
• Ability to instantly update your contact information throughout
the year
While it is anticipated that most registrants will take advantage of online
renewal, the Registration Renewal paper package will once again be
inserted in the Winter newsletter mailed out in January.
CTCMA must receive your completed renewal form and payment (online
or paper) by March 2, 2015 in order to complete your renewal before it
expires on March 31, 2015.
The Registration Renewal Package will also be available on the website
(www.ctcma.bc.ca) at the end of January 2015.

2015年 網 上 續 牌
Balance and other publications
circulated by CTCMA are the
primary sources of information for
our registrants in British Columbia.
Registrants are responsible for
reading these publications to
ensure they are aware of latest
information, current standards,
policies and guidelines.

管理局註冊成員將在二零一五年首次可以於網上續牌。管理局鼓勵您

季刊“Balance”及管理局發行的其他
出版物為卑詩省註冊成員的重要信息來
源。註冊成員有責任閱讀這些出版物以
保證了解最新的信息，標準，規定與指
引。如您有困難理解相關信息，請務必
找人為您翻譯。

您將于二零一五年一月份如常收到紙上續牌表格。續牌表格會跟冬季

使用此服務。凡使用網上續牌服務者即可自動參加免費抽獎並有機會
獲得一台蘋果平板電腦（Apple iPad）。
使用網上續牌的優點包括：
• 即時確認收據
• 使用信用卡付款
• 於全年任何時候更新您的聯絡資料

季刊“Balance”一同寄出。請確保在二零一五年三月二日前完成(網
上或紙上) 續牌。

紙上續牌表格亦可在二零一五年一月底從管理局網站
（www.ctcma.bc.ca）下載。
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MESSAGE FROM CHAIRMAN
On the relationship between classical TCM and Western medicine
Continuously improving the professional competency of practitioners of TCM is in the best interests of the
public, so TCM community needs to pay full attention to this issue. There are different opinions as to how TCM
profession as a whole should be improved. I feel it is necessary to discuss the relationship between TCM and
Western medicine in some depth.
I think TCM and Western medicine are both medical disciplines that take their roots in the research of the
human body. The main difference is that TCM takes a holistic approach, while western medicine is an exercise
of reduction analysis. The two systems have their own advantages and disadvantages, but I feel the two
should not be conflicting with each other; rather, they should complement each other. In this regard, I feel it’s
appropriate to call TCM as “complementary medicine” instead of “alternative medicine”.
According to the statistics since the invention of the first synthetic drug Salvarsan used to treat syphilis, there
have been over 10000 new synthetic drugs developed all over the world, 90% of them have been eliminated
from usage. By comparison with the Chinese herbs that have been used for thousands of years, not many of
them have been deemed unsuitable for consumption and eliminated. If our western medicine colleagues can
take a greater interest in, and learn about TCM’s way of holistic thinking, I believe it will benefit them in both
medical research and their clinical practice. In this day and age, where TCM is gradually accepted on the world
stage, it might be the best time for us to work harder to promote and introduce the fundamental philosophy of
TCM to the general public as well as the western medical profession.
There are many different voices recently in TCM circle as to the future development of TCM profession, a lot of
them are constructive criticism and deserve careful evaluation. The suggestion that “TCM should be returning
to its roots- Classic TCM” is an attempt to set things right in response to those who reject any notion of Classic
TCM. But one should also be ready to embrace open discussions and “let a hundred flowers blossom, and a
hundred schools of thought contend”. While clinical results matter the most in the end, the use of modern
equipment and technology to research the manner in which the clinical results are achieved is also extremely
important. In other words, knowing the “how” and “why” is the only way for modern day TCM to sift out the true
from the false, to improve itself, and to do so on a solid scientific foundation and more easily to spread. In this
regard, both sides would benefit from each other if we can initiate open discussions with each other, learn from
each other, share good things with each other and improve medical science together.
For those of us who practice TCM in this 21st century’s western society, it is paramount that we familiarize
ourselves with the comparative advantages and new development of the western medicine, in particular early
recognition of emergencies and the discovery of new diseases and treatment, in order to expand our horizon
and to ensure the safety and interest of the public are adequately protected.
Above are some personal views that I would like to share with all of you, please let me know if you have any
questions or concerns. Let us work together to improve the development of our entire TCM profession in
Canada.
Yours truly,
Ben Cao
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主席感言
試論傳統經典中醫與現代西醫的關係
不斷提高中醫業界專業水平是最大限度地維護公眾利益的根本措施，因而是中醫業界需要充分重視的問
題。然而對如何提高中醫專業水平，有諸多不同看法。因此深入探討傳統中醫與現代西醫的關係看來甚
有必要。
我認為傳統中醫與現代西醫同屬醫學科學範疇，都是以人體為研究對象。不同點在於傳統中醫注重整體
演繹，而現代西醫注重還原分析。兩者各有千秋，因此不僅不相矛盾，而且有互補作用。將傳統中醫稱
為另類醫學，非正統醫學，不如稱之為互補醫學更為妥當。
據統計自第一個人工合成治療梅毒的606之後，約有萬餘種西藥問世，其中90%被淘汰了。反觀已經使
用幾千年的中藥有哪幾種被淘汰了? 相信現代西醫同道若能學習一下傳統中醫的整體思維方法，無論對
從事科研還是對提高臨床療效都會有所裨益。為此，在傳統中醫已經走向世界的今天，可能是我們努力
向大眾及西醫同行介紹與推廣傳統中醫基本者哲學理念的最好時機。
近來中醫界反思中醫之潮風起雲湧，不乏諸多有益的批評意見，值得借鑑。倡導回歸“經典中醫”是對
否定傳統中醫的撥亂反正。回歸經典中醫應當是百花齊放，百家爭鳴。誠然臨床療效高於一切，但不能
否定用現代科學知識和技術來探究療效好或壞背後機理的重要性，既知其然也要知其所以然，這樣傳統
經典中醫才能去偽存真，才能進步，才能更加科學化，更易於推廣。為此中醫界與西醫界若能打破門戶
之見，開誠布公，各獻所長，取長補短，共同探討，這樣中西醫雙方都能獲益。
同時生活在21世紀西方社會的所有中醫同道，為了保護公眾安全及利益，了解現代西醫的長處及最新
進展，特別某些現代西醫治療成效卓著的危重症的早期認知以及新的疾病及新的治療方法，拓展視野，
勢在必行。
以上純屬個人粗淺看法，不當之處敬請批評指正，讓我們為促進中醫專業在加拿大的進一步發展共同
努力。

曹寶琪 敬上
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POLICY ON CTCMA REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE
CTCMA Policy on Registration Certificate is now in effect. The Policy was developed to raise public awareness
about the importance of seeing a regulated TCM health professional. A registrant carrying a Registration
Certificate will provide confidence to the public in knowing that all required conditions of registration have
been met.
The policy defines
• The form of certificate to be issued by the College to each registrant; and
• The form of student badge to be issued; and
• The conditions required of members to display the certificate or the badge issued by the College
Please read the Policy in full. You may also download and print the Policy from the CTCMA website.

POLICY
1. Forms of Certificate to be Issued
a) The College shall issue a wall certificate for prominent display and a wallet-size card for the following
Registrants:
		 • Full (Practising)
		 • Non-Practising
		 • Limited
		 • Temporary
b) The College shall issue a Badge to be pinned on the outside of clothing for:
		 • Student Registrant
2. Contents of Registration Certificate
a) Wall Certificate
		 • registered Legal Name of the member as indicated on the public CTCMA register
		 • unique Registration Number assigned to the member
		 • title and designation that the registrant is authorized to use
		 • date of issuance
		 • date of expiration
		 • signature of Chair and Registrar
		 • official seal of the College
b) Wallet-size Card
		 • registered legal Name of the member as indicated on the public CTCMA register
		 • unique Registration Number assigned to the member
		 • title and designation that the registrant is authorized to use
		 • date of expiration
		 • signature of Registrar
		 • College logo
c) Student Badge
		 • photo of the member
		 • registered Legal Name of the member
		 • unique Registration Number assigned to the member
		 • date of expiration
		 • College logo
		 • name of training program institution
Published by College of Traditional Chinese Medicine Practitioners & Acupuncturists of British Columbia
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3. Conditions for Display
• A member must display the wall certificate at the primary location where he or she provides
professional services.
• If a member practices at more than one location, the member must carry a valid wallet-size card
and it must be shown upon request to verify registration with the College to patients and health
professionals as well as the public. Following annual renewal of registration, a sticker clearly
indicating the year of renewal will be sent to each member along with the wallet-size card. The
member must adhere the sticker to the wall certificate in order to display the expiry date.
4. Replacement of Certificate
Only one wall certificate will be issued to a member. In the event that the certificate is damaged, lost or
stolen and/or that a member requires a replacement certificate, the member must submit the following
to the Registrar:
• notarized declaration that the original certificate has been lost or stolen
• written request along with
• fee of $50 plus shipping cost
In the case of a damaged certificate, the certificate must be returned to the College.
5. Replacement of Student Badge
a) Damaged/Lost/Stolen
In the event that the student badge is damaged, lost or stolen and /or that a student requires a
replacement badge, the student must submit the following to the Registrar:
• a signed written request with explanation along with
• a photo (meeting CTCMA specifications)
b) School Transfer
In the event that the student transfers to a new school during the registration year, the student is
required to report to CTCMA and request a replacement student badge with the name of the new
school. The student must submit the following to the Registrar:
• a signed written request with explanation
• Form 2 – Student Registration (completed by the new school) along with
• a photo (meeting CTCMA specifications)
6. Property Rights
All certificates, wallet-size cards and badges issued by the College to members remain the property of the
College.
The wall certificate, wallet-size card and student badge may not be transferred, photocopied, altered or
duplicated in any manner.
The wall certificate must be immediately returned to the College in the event of any of the following: change
in legal name, change in registrant title, upon retirement, or if the member’s registration is suspended or
cancelled.
In the case of a registrant changing their legal name or registrant title, a new certificate will be issued at
no charge.
7. Registrant Responsibility for Protection of Identification
It is the responsibility of the member to securely destroy any expired or replaced wallet-size cards
and/or badges.
It is the responsibility of the member to protect their certificates, cards and/or badges from misuse
by any individuals other than the member him/herself.
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卑詩省中醫針灸管理局執業註冊牌照管理條例
卑詩省中醫針灸管理局執業註冊牌照管理條例目前已正式生效。管理局擬定這項條例的目的是提高公眾
意識，協助民眾了解尋求合格、受規範中醫藥醫療人員專業協助的重要性。持有執業註冊牌照的管理局
註冊成員代表他們符合所有的註冊執業條件，提供就診民眾一定的信心。
這項條例對以下三點做出明確定義：
• 管理局頒發予註冊成員的執業註冊牌照的具體格式；
• 發給學生成員的識別證具體格式；
• 在什麼條件下註冊成員必須出示管理局授予的執業註冊牌照或學生識別證
請閱讀有關執業註冊牌照的完整管理條例，您也可以在卑詩省中醫針灸管理局的網站下載打印本條例
全文。

管理條例
1. 執業註冊牌照的格式
a) 卑詩省中醫針灸管理局授予以下註冊成員一份懸掛在牆上的執業牌照供成員掛在顯眼的位置，
另授予一張皮夾尺寸的註冊證明卡:
		 • 執業註冊成員
		 • 非執業註冊成員
		 • 有限制註冊成員
		 • 臨時註冊成員
b) 管理局授予以下成員識別證，成員應將識別證配戴在衣服外面:
		 • 學生註冊成員
2. 執業註冊牌照的內容
a) 懸掛在牆上的註冊牌照
		 • 註冊成員在卑詩省中醫針灸管理局公開註冊目錄登記的法定姓名
		 • 註冊成員特定的註冊號碼
		 • 註冊成員經管理局授權可使用的專業頭銜
		 • 頒發日期
		 • 有效截止日期
		 • 管理局主席與註冊總監的簽名
		 • 卑詩省中醫針灸管理局的官印
b) 皮夾尺寸的註冊證明卡
		 • 註冊成員在卑詩省中醫針灸管理局公開註冊目錄登記的法定姓名
		 • 註冊成員特定的註冊號碼
		 • 註冊成員經管理局授權可使用的專業頭銜
		 • 有效截止日期
		 • 管理局註冊總監的簽名
		 • 卑詩省中醫針灸管理局的標誌
c) 學生成員識別證
		 • 註冊學生成員的照片
		 • 註冊學生成員的法定姓名
		 • 註冊學生成員特定的註冊號碼
Published by College of Traditional Chinese Medicine Practitioners & Acupuncturists of British Columbia
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• 有效截止日期
• 卑詩省中醫針灸管理局的標誌
• 註冊學生成員就讀中醫學校的名稱

3. 出示執業牌照的條件
• 註冊成員必須在提供專業醫療服務的診所將執業牌照掛在牆上顯眼的位置
• 如果註冊成員在多家診所執業，必須隨時攜帶皮夾尺寸的註冊證明卡，並且必須應患者、
醫療專業人員、一般民眾的要求出示證明卡。註冊成員每年續牌後，管理局會寄給成員皮
夾尺寸的註冊證明卡以及一張顯示續牌年份的貼紙，註冊成員必須將貼紙黏在掛在牆上的
執業牌照以標示執業牌照的有效日期。
4. 執業註冊牌照的補發
管理局只會發一張牆上懸掛式的執業註冊牌照給註冊成員。如果這張證明牌照受損、遺失或遭竊，註
冊成員必須將以下文件與費用送交管理局註冊總監申請補發:
• 經公證的聲明文件以確認註冊牌照原件遺失或遭竊
• 書面申請函
• $50加幣申請費用；另加郵寄費用
如果執業註冊牌照受損則必須將原件交回給管理局。
5. 學生識別證補發
a) 受損/遺失/遭竊
如果學生識別證受損、遺失或遭竊，學生註冊成員必須將以下文件送交管理局註冊總監申請補發:
		 • 親筆簽名的書面申請函並解釋原因
		 • 申請人照片(符合管理局要求的規格)
b) 轉學
如果學生註冊成員在註冊年度中轉學至另一所中醫學校就讀，則必須向管理局報備並申請換發一
張註明新學校名稱的學生識別證。學生註冊成員必須將以下文件送交管理局註冊總監:
		 • 親筆簽名的書面申請函並解釋原因
		 • 2號表格—學生在學證明(由新學校填寫)
		 • 申請人照片(符合管理局要求的規格)
6. 產權
所有由卑詩省中醫針灸管理局發給註冊成員的執業註冊牌照、皮夾尺寸的註冊證明卡和學生識別證歸
管理局所有。
執業註冊牌照、皮夾尺寸的註冊證明卡和學生識別證不得以任何方式轉讓、複印、更改或複製。
如遇以下任何一種情況，註冊成員必須立刻將牆上懸掛用的執業註冊牌照交還管理局:法定姓名更
改、註冊專業頭銜更改、退休或註冊成員的註冊資格暫停或取消。
如果註冊成員更改法定姓名或專業頭銜，管理局將免費頒發新的執業註冊牌照。
7. 註冊成員保護個人身分資料的責任
註冊成員有責任妥當銷毀過期或無效的註冊證明卡或識別證。
註冊成員有責任保護自己的執業註冊牌照、註冊證明卡或識別證，以防他人不當使用。
卑詩省中醫針灸管理局的執業註冊牌照的政策規定以英文版為官方版本，中文翻譯版純為參考。
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REGISTRANT ENQUIRIES COLUMN
If you have practice related enquiries please send them to the Registrar. Enquiries relevant to your colleagues
will be published in the Q&A column.

TOPIC: PROTECTING PATIENT PERSONAL INFORMATION
Question
What kind of information am I authorized to collect from my patients? I usually bill a patient after the treatment
and occasionally a patient does not pay and the invoice remains outstanding. I would like to know what patient
information I am able to give a collection agency.
Answer
The public is increasingly concerned about personal privacy, and the privacy of personal information including
your patients’ personal information, is protected by law. Both the Personal Information Protection Act and Part
VI of the College’s By-law limit what personal information Registrants can collect, use or disclose about their
patients. Patients can complain to the College or to the Office of the Information and Privacy Commissioner if
they believe you have violated their privacy rights.
Registrants cannot collect personal information regarding their patients unless the information “relates directly
to and is necessary for providing health care services or for related administrative purposes” or is otherwise
authorized by law. Generally, the information must be obtained from the patient directly and the Registrant must
tell the patient why the information is being collected and who the intended recipients are.
Registrants may only use patient personal information that has been collected for the purposes the patient has
consented to, or for providing health care services and related administrative purposes.
Registrants may disclose patient personal information to others only if the patient consents to disclosure, for
providing health care services and related administrative purposes, and certain other specific purposes. One
such purpose is collecting money owed by the patient to the Registrant for services the Registrant provided to
the patient.
It is important for Registrants to obtain sufficient personal information to protect them if a problem arises with
respect to payment. This could include credit card or chequing information. But you should explain to your
patients why you are asking for this information and how you might use it if there is a problem with payment.
Finally, it is essential that you not disclose any more patient personal information than is necessary for a legitimate
purpose. For example, if you ask a debt collection service to collect outstanding amounts from a patient, you can
disclose information that is directly related to this purpose, such as contact information, a credit card number
and how much the patient owes you, but you cannot disclose details of the patient’s condition or treatment.
Note: The information in this column is for general use only. The College cannot provide legal advice. For
specific concerns, Registrants should contact their lawyer. More information about obligations under the
Personal Information Protection Act is available from the Office of the Information & Privacy Commissioner at
www.oipc.bc.ca or by calling 250-387-5629, (callers outside Victoria can contact the office toll-free by calling
Enquiry BC 604-660-2421 and request transfer to the Office).
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註冊成員詢問專欄
如果您有任何與執業有關的詢問，請直接寄給註冊總監。凡是對其他註冊成員有參考價值的詢問，管理
局將在問答專欄中刊登。

主題：保護患者個人信息
問題
我有權向患者蒐集什麼樣的個人信息？通常我在提供患者診斷治療後開出帳單，偶而有患者不支付醫療
費，因此帳單一直懸而未決。我想了解我可以提供討債公司什麼樣的患者信息。

回覆
近來大眾對於個人隱私越來越注重，而個人信息的隱私，包括患者的個人信息，都是受到法律保護的。
無論是個人信息保護法 (Personal Information Protection Act) 或是中醫針灸管理局細則第六部分，都限制了
註冊成員可以收集、使用或公開 的患者個人信息。如果患者發現您侵犯了他們的個人隱私權，他們可以
向管理局或個人信息隱私專員辦公室投訴。
註冊成員不得輕易 收集 患者的個人信息，除非其目的“與提供患者醫療服務或相關行政目的有直接關
聯”或是在其它方面得到法律的授權。一般來說，註冊成員必須直接向患者收集個人信息，並且必須告
知患者收集的原因及其他可能會參閱信息的人員。
註冊成員只能在兩種情況下使用 患者的個人信息：首先，患者已經同意收集個人信息的目的；其次，是
為了提供醫療服務及相關行政目的而使用信息。
只有在提供醫療服務及相關行政目的，和其他特定目的的前提下，註冊成員可以在取得患者同意後披露
患者的個人信息。所謂的特定目的其中一例便是註冊成員向患者催討後者所欠的醫療服務費用。
一旦醫療費用付款出現問題，註冊成員必須能保護自己，因此從患者那兒取得足夠的個人信息是非常重
要的。相關的患者個人信息可能包括信用卡或支票信息，但是您應事先向患者解釋您需要這類個人信息
的目的，以及萬一出現付款問題發生時您會如何使用這類信息。
至關重要的是，就算為了合理的目的，您也不能披露任何不必要的患者個人信息。舉例來說，如果您要
求討債服務機構向患者收取欠款，您可以披露的信息只能與討債有直接關係的患者資訊；比如聯繫方
式、信用卡號碼以及欠款金額，但您千萬不能披露有關患者病情或治療的信息。
註：本專欄中的信息只供一般使用目的。卑詩省中醫針灸管理局不能提供法律建議。註冊成員如有特定
問題，應與自身的律師連繫。若想了解個人信息保護法 (Personal Information Protection Act) 中有關個人義
務方面更多的信息，可瀏覽信息和隱私專員辦公室 (Office of the Information & Privacy Commissioner) 的網
址：www.oipc.bc.ca 或致電250-387-5629（在維多利亞以外的城市可打免費卑詩省詢問專線 (Enquiry BC)
604-660-2421再要求轉接到信息和隱私專員辦公室）。
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Your Malpractice Liability Insurance

Written by Karen McGee, Underwriting Manager
Plus Underwriting Managers Ltd.

We all understand the importance of carrying Professional (Malpractice) Liability Insurance. We know that it protects
you from claims made against you for negligent care, failure to provide the right treatment and when accidents
happen and a loss occurs from the treatment that you provide. But not everyone understands the importance of
maintaining continuous insurance to make sure there are no gaps in coverage.
Professional (Malpractice) Liability policies are written on a “claims made” basis. This is an important detail to know
and understand because when a claim is made against you, three key points are going to be reviewed to determine
if your insurance will cover the loss. First, is there insurance in place at the time of the loss? Second, how long has
the insurance policy been in place without any gaps in coverage – what is the retroactive date? And lastly, was the
treatment provided in that period of time?
The retroactive date is very vital as it identifies how far back the insurance company is willing to provide coverage to.
When you move insurance providers, it is very important that you advise them of your previous retroactive date and
get confirmation that they will accept that date. If not, when you start your insurance with a new company, you could
be starting a new retroactive date which would mean you would not have coverage for any treatments you provided
in the past.
Most Professional (Malpractice) Liability insurance policies for the CTCMA registrants expires on August 31st. It is your
responsibility to ensure that you know this date and that you contact your insurance broker to process your insurance
renewal. So if you are deciding to stop your insurance for any reason, we strongly suggest you talk to your insurance
broker for their professional advice and make sure that you will be covered even when you’re not practicing.
CTCMA Registration renewal is due on March 31st. At this, you may be required to provide the details of your current
Professional (Malpractice) Liability insurance policy. Please make sure you have a copy of your policy on hand for this
information.
** This article is provided as information only **
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您的治療失當責任保險
撰稿人:Karen McGee—承保合約經理
Plus Underwriting Managers Ltd.保險總代理公司
一般人都知道執業醫師投保職業(治療失當)責任險的重要性，一旦發生醫療疏忽、治療不當、醫療意外或
治療行為造成患者損失的情形，職業責任險能提供醫師一定的保障，以免自行支付索賠金額。不過不是
每個人都明白維持職業責任險不間斷的重要性。
職業(治療失當)責任險的保單是根據“提出索賠”的基礎而擬定，理解這個重要的細節十分關鍵，因為站
在保險公司的立場，如果有患者因為您的醫療行為提出索賠，保險公司會從三個角度來考慮您的保險是
否能夠涵蓋損失。第一：在損失發生的時間點保險是否到位？第二：保單已連續無任何中斷多長時間，
換句話說，保單追溯日是哪一天？第三：執業醫師的醫療行為是否發生在保單生效期內?
保單追溯日是關鍵要素，它決定了保險公司的承保有效期能追溯到多久以前。執業醫師如果打算換保險
公司，一定要告訴新的保險公司之前保單的追溯日，並且確定新的保險公司願意接受之前另一家保險公
司保單上的追溯日。如果新的保險公司不願意，那麼很有可能職業(治療失當)責任險保單的追溯日重新起
算，換句話說，在這個新的追溯日之前執業醫師所進行的醫療行為都不在保險公司的承保理賠範圍內。
為卑詩省中醫針灸管理局註冊成員而設的職業(治療失當)責任險計畫將於8月31日失效，所有註冊成員必
須記住這個日期，並自行負責與各自的保險經紀人聯繫辦理續保。如果您因任何原因決定停止投保，請
務必向保險公司徵詢專業建議，以確保就算您停止執業，之前的醫療行為也依然受到某種形式保險的保
護。
卑詩省中醫針灸管理局所有註冊成員的執照續牌截止日期為3月31日，成員申請續牌時必須提供有效的職
業(治療失當)責任險信息，請在申請續牌時準備好保單資料。
**本文所述信息僅供參考**

Important notice if you are moving, changing your name and/or address
這是關於搬遷及更改姓名、地址的重要通告
A registrant must immediately notify the Registrar of any change of address, name or any other registration
information previously provided to the Registrar. The address change form is available on the CTCMA
website.
The signed form can be returned by fax, email or postal service.
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 2014
Sunday January 11, 2015
(Information posted on Website)

Radisson Hotel Vancouver Airport
8181 Cambie Road, Richmond, BC
08:00 - 09:00

Scientific / Education Seminar Registration

0:900 - 12:00

Educational Seminars: Speakers to be announced in December on the
CTCMA website: www.ctcma.bc.ca

12:15 - 01:00

Lunch Break

01:00 - 02:00

2014 Annual General Meeting Registration

02:00 - 04:00

2014 Annual General Meeting

Shiang Garden Seafood Restaurant (Star Room)
Unit 2200 – 4540 No. 3 Road, Richmond, BC
05:30 - 06:00

Community Dinner Registration

06:00 - 09:00

Community Dinner

The Community Dinner Registration Form is included in this Newsletter.
It can also be found on our website at www.ctcma.bc.ca
Submit the enclosed Community Dinner Registration Form by
December 19, 2014 for the early bird rate.

“Balance” is published by:
College of Traditional Chinese Medicine Practitioners and Acupuncturists of British Columbia

Tel: (604) 738-7100
Fax: (604) 738-7171

1664 West 8th Ave.
Vancouver, B.C. V6J 1V4

www.ctcma.bc.ca
info@ctcma.bc.ca

Copyright © 2014
College of Traditional Chinese Medicine Practitioners and Acupuncturists of British Columbia.
All rights reserved.
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CALL FOR

SPEAKERS
1. Get Discovered
2. Earn Expert Status in your ﬁeld
3. Promote your services,
books and products

INTEGRATIVE

FERTILITY
SYMPOSIUM

4. Share your knowledge

APRIL 30TH MAY 3RD, 2015

Healthy Seminars Inc

VANCOUVER, BRITISH COLUMBIA

seeking Experienced & Engaging Presenters for

ProDseminars.com + Medigogy.com

“Attendance to
my weekend classes
has close to doubled
in the year since
I've been working
with Pro D.”

Nourish the Soil Before Planting the Seed
The Healthy Baby Approach

WWW.IFSYMPOSIUM.COM

Claudia Citkovitz L.Ac
(Pro D Seminars and
Medigogy Presenter)

WWW.PRODSEMINARS.COM
WWW.MEDIGOGY.COM

ONLINE
CONTINUING
EDUCATION

ACUPUNCTURE &
FUNCTIONAL MEDICINE

REGISTER NOW
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Save the date for Canada’s Premiere TCM Event
March 26-29, 2015 in Vancouver, BC
This year we welcome Kiiko Matsumoto, Mary Elizabeth Wakefield, and more!

9

Expert TCM
Speakers to teach
and inspire

27

CEU Hours
available

2,000

Satisfied attendees
in our 11-year history.
Join us this year and
discover why!

Learn more at www.comsvancouver.ca
Disclaimer : Information contained in advertisements which appear in this newsletter comes from Individual advertisers. The CTCMA does
not endorse the services of any advertiser or guarantee the accuracy of any information which appears in advertisements in this newsletter.

